1. Introduction
===============

Viral infections remain a major public health concern, and the recent emergence of new human pathogens, including severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) and avian influenza viruses, reinforces the need to develop rapid methodologies to identify appropriate vaccines for the epidemics [@bib1], [@bib2]. The identification of cancer antigens capable of stimulating CMI has inspired the development of anti-tumor vaccines; considerable progress has been made towards the development of preventative and therapeutic cancer vaccines [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]. The efficacy of vaccines based upon epitopic T-cell peptides in melanoma patients has been evaluated [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], and immunization with peptides or adoptive transfer of peptide-pulsed dendritic cells (DC) have generated some favorable results.

CMI is an important immune mechanism to contain infections caused by many viruses, such as herpes simplex virus (HSV), Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), cytomegalovirus (CMV) and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) [@bib11], [@bib12]. Both CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T lymphocytes, which generally function as T helper (Th) or cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL), respectively, recognize viral antigens through interactions between T-cell receptors (TCR) and viral peptides displayed by host major histocompatibility complex (MHC) molecules. Unlike B cells, which react to the stimulation of intact antigenic proteins, CTL do not directly recognize such antigens [@bib13], [@bib14]. To generate CTL responses, antigens need to be present in the cytoplasmic compartment of antigen-presenting cells (APC). There, antigens are degraded by proteasomes and aminopeptidases into peptides that subsequently bind to MHC class I molecules [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17]. For the purpose of delivering antigens to the cytoplasmic compartment, most current candidate AIDS vaccines employ live attenuated vectors (e.g. canary pox, recombinant modified vaccinia virus Ankara (MVA) or adenovirus) or plasmid DNA encoding viral gene products [@bib18], [@bib19]. These strategies are limited for the following reasons: for live vector vaccines, immune responses against vector components may dominate the immune responses and thus dampen the immunogenicity of inserts [@bib3], [@bib19]. Some live vectors may be problematic in immunocompromised individuals [@bib20]. DNA vaccines alone, although they generated strong CTL responses in mice, were less effective in higher animals [@bib21].

Epitope-based peptide vaccines and DNA vectors encoding peptides based upon known T-cell epitopes were also effective in inducing CTL responses [@bib22], [@bib23]. Because of MHC restriction, the breadth of such responses may be narrow, which may favor viral escape variants. Using a DNA prime/MVA boost strategy, a single epitope vaccine was tested in rhesus monkeys [@bib24]. Although this vaccine strategy generated strong CTL activity, it failed to protect the monkeys against SIV challenge [@bib24]. To broaden CTL responses, multi-epitope vaccines are being developed by a number of groups [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib30]. One such multi-CTL epitope vaccine, which is intended for a DNA prime/MVA boost strategy, consists of a pool of CTL epitopes from HIV clade A Gag p24/p17. In mouse and monkey immunogenicity studies and subsequently in human clinical trials, specific CMI, as measured by interferon-γ (IFN-γ-specific enzyme-linked immunospot (ELISPOT) analysis, was induced [@bib28], [@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33], [@bib34], [@bib35], [@bib36], [@bib37]. Designing epitope-based vaccines for a general population is a labor-intensive process involving assessment of the frequency of MHC types and identification of T-cell epitopes [@bib38], [@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib41]. Bearing in mind the number of MHC alleles within a population and the number of proteins encoded by a given virus, it would be difficult to identify most CTL epitopes for most MHC alleles. When coping with an emerging epidemic caused by a new microorganism, such an approach may be impractical.

Here we present a novel vaccine strategy utilizing promiscuous OSP to generate antigen-specific CMI in individual vaccine recipients with different MHC backgrounds. OSP represent sequential stretches of 15--20 amino acids (aa) of a known viral or tumor antigen ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ); a given peptide within the OSP pool overlaps with its neighboring peptides by several aa. Historically, OSP have been used to identify CTL and Th epitopes in vitro. OSP can contain both CTL and Th epitopes. As peptides, they may be bound directly by MHC molecules expressed on the cell surfaces or ingested and processed by APC. Furthermore, OSP are promiscuous in that they contain multiple epitopes that can bind to different MHC alleles. As such, OSP vaccines could be designed rapidly as neither epitopes nor MHC alleles need to be identified specifically; only the aa sequences of viral protein(s) need to be known.Fig. 1Schematic map of overlapping synthetic peptides (OSP). The first 30 amino acids (aa) of a protein sequence are shown, in which X represents any one of 20 essential aa. Individual peptides (Pn) were made to be 15 aa in length (15 mer) and to overlap with their neighboring peptides by 11 aa.

2. Materials and methods
========================

2.1. Peptides
-------------

The following peptides were obtained through the AIDS Research and Reference Reagent Program, Division of AIDS, NIAID, NIH: OSP HIV Gag Consensus B (OSP-Gag~conB~) consisted of a group of 123 peptides of 15 aa in length, with 11 aa overlaps between sequential peptides and spanning the entire HIV consensus B Gag sequence. Peptides were \>80% pure. OSP HIV~MN~ Env (OSP-Env~MN~) consisted of a series of 212 peptides comprising the HIV~MN~ Env region. Most of the peptides were 15 aa in length, with 11-aa overlaps between sequential peptides. Most peptides were \>80% pure. OSP HIV Gag IIIB (OSP-Gag~IIIB~) consisted of a series of 122 peptides of 15 aa in length, with 11-aa overlap between sequential peptides. OSP SIVmac239 Env (OSP-Env~SIV~) consisted of a series of 87 peptides of 20 aa in length, with 10-aa overlaps between sequential peptides. Peptides were \>80% pure. The P7G peptide (AMQMLKETI) and the envelope V3 peptide from HIV clade C (GPGQAFYAT) were synthesized at the Molecular Biology Core Facility of the Dana-Farber Cancer Institute (DFCI, Boston, MA). Both peptides were \>97% pure.

2.2. Mice and immunization
--------------------------

Randomly bred, outbred NMRI mice (Taconic Farms, NY) were immunized subcutaneously (s.c.) with OSP-Gag~conB~ or OSP-Env~MN~, at 5 μg of each individual peptide in 100 μl PBS per mouse together with MLP + TDM Adjuvant System (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) three times at 3-week intervals. Control groups were only given adjuvant or PBS. Another 3 week after the last boost, splenocytes were collected and IFN-γ-specific ELISPOT assays and intracellular staining for IFN-γ were performed.

Inbred mice BALB/c (H-2^d^) and C57BL/6 (H-2^b^) (Taconic Farms, NY) were immunized with OSP-Gag~IIIB~ at 5 μg of each individual peptide in 100 μl PBS per mouse together with MLP + TDM Adjuvant System (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). Control mice were only given adjuvant. Immunizations were given at weeks 0, 3, and 6. Three weeks after the last immunization, mice were sacrificed for CTL and T-helper cell proliferation assays.

Animal experiments were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee at DFCI. The facilities at DFCI are accredited by the Association for Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care International (AAALAC). Procedures complied with the US Government Principles for the Utilization and Care (Use) of Vertebrate Animals Use in Testing, Research, and Training, the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, the provisions of the Animal Welfare Act, and other applicable laws and regulations.

2.3. Isolation and differentiation of blood dendritic cells from normal human donors
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Leukopacks were provided by anonymous, normal blood donors at the DFCI Blood Bank (Boston, MA). MHC tissue-typing was performed at Brigham and Women\'s Hospital (Boston, MA). DC were isolated and differentiated from peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC), which were incubated in a plastic cell-culture flask for 2 h at 5% CO~2~ and 37 °C. Adherent cells were collected and incubated in complete RPMI supplemented with interleukin-4 (IL-4) and granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulating factor (GM-CSF) (Stem Cell Technology, Vancouver, Canada) (DC medium). An additional 2 ml of DC medium was added to the culture each day. On day 6, detached cells were collected and transferred into a new flask with fresh DC medium. DC were pulsed overnight with OSP-Env~SIV~, followed by irradiation at 25 Grey (2500 rad) and used to generate CTL ex vivo by three stimulations of autologous PBL at weekly intervals. CTL assays were performed 1 week after the last stimulation.

2.4. Mouse CTL assay
--------------------

Effector cells consisted of splenic mononuclear cells that were isolated from OSP- or adjuvant-only immunized mice and restimulated (2 × 10^6^/ml) in vitro with 1 μM peptide for 7--10 days. Target cells were P815 cells (H-2^d^, for BALB/c mice) or EL-4 cells (H-2^b^, for B57BL/6 mice). Target cells were labeled with ^51^Cr (70 μCi/2 × 10^6^ cells; Perkin-Elmer, Boston, MA) and pulsed overnight with or without OSP-Gag~IIIB~ (1 μM), or infected overnight with vaccinia virus \[two plaque forming units (pfu)/target cell\] expressing HIV Gag~IIIB~ (NIH AIDS Research and Reference Reagent Program), or wild-type vaccinia virus (Therion, Cambridge, MA).

In the case of H-2^d^ restricted CTL, P7G (AMQMLKETI) [@bib42], the known CTL epitope within HIV p24, was included to test if OSP-Gag~IIIB~ could generate P7G-specific (H-2^d^ restricted) CTL in BALB/c mice. A non-epitopic peptide, HIV clade C Env V3 peptide (GPGQAFYAT), was used as negative control.

Effector and target cells were cocultured at different ratios for 6 h, and cytolysis was determined by ^51^Cr release. The percentage specific ^51^Cr release was calculated as: 100 × \[(experimental release − spontaneous release)/(maximum release − spontaneous release)\]. Maximum release was determined from supernatants of cells that were lysed by addition of 5% Triton-X 100. Spontaneous release was determined from the target cells incubated without addition of effector cells.

2.5. CTL assays with human cells
--------------------------------

Effector cells consisted of PBL stimulated with irradiated autologous DC that had been pulsed with or without OSP. Target cells were EBV-transformed, autologous B cell lines. These cells were labeled with ^51^Cr (70 μCi/2 × 10^6^ cells; Perkin-Elmer, Boston, MA) and pulsed overnight with or without OSP-SIV~Env~ (1 μM), or infected overnight with vaccinia virus (two plaque forming units (pfu)/target cell) expressing SIV *gag*-*pol*-*env*, or wild-type vaccinia virus (Therion). Effector and target cells were cocultured and the percentage specific ^51^Cr release was calculated as mentioned above for mouse CTL assays.

2.6. Intracytoplasmic cytokine staining and flow cytometry analysis
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Mouse splenocytes were cultured at 5 × 10^6^  cells/ml with IL-2 (20 U/ml) with or without 1 μM OSP in 24-well culture plates for 6 h. Four hours before harvesting, cells were treated with Golgistop (BD PharMingen, San Diego, CA) according to the vendor\'s protocol. Splenocytes were then stained with phycoerythrin (PE)-conjugated monoclonal rat anti-mouse CD8 or CD4 antibody (BD PharMingen) or an immunoglobulin isotype control for 20 min. Splenocytes were then subjected to intracellular cytokine staining using the Cytofix/Cytoperm kit (BD PharMingen) and FITC-conjugated anti-IFN-γ antibody (20 μg/ml) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Samples were acquired on an Epics XL flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA), and data were analyzed using Expo 32 software (Beckman Coulter).

2.7. ELISPOT assay
------------------

ELISPOT assays were performed using ELISPOT kits from BioSource International (Camarillo, CA). Briefly, splenocytes were restimulated overnight with 1 μM OSP in the IFN-γ-precoated plates. Cells were discarded and biotinylated anti-IFN-y antibodies were added for 1 h at 37 °C followed by another hour of incubation at 37 °C of anti-biotin antibody labeled with enzyme. After color developed, spots were counted under a microscope. Results were expressed as SFU/10^6^ cells.

2.8. Lymphocyte proliferation assay
-----------------------------------

Splenocytes were isolated and cultured at 2 × 10^6^/ml in RPMI 1640 plus 15% FCS plus antibiotics in the presence of either HIV Gag~IIIB~ protein (15 μg/ml) (ImmunoDiagnostics Inc., Woburn, MA), HIV Env~MN~ gp120 (15 μg/ml) (ImmunoDiagnostics Inc.), OSP-Gag~IIIB~ (3 μg/ml), OSP-Env~MN~ (3 μg/ml) or OVA (15 μg/ml) for 5 days. Four hours before harvesting, cells were pulsed with 1 μCi/well of ^3^H-thymidine. After cells were harvested, ^3^H-thymidine incorporation was assessed using a β-counter (Beckman, Fullerton, CA). Results are expressed as stimulation index (SI), i.e. the ratio of cpm of stimulated cells to cpm of cells grown in medium only.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Vaccination with OSP induced CMI to peptides in outbred mice
-----------------------------------------------------------------

First, we sought to determine if a set of OSP could generate CMI in genetically diverse mice. Outbred NMRI mice, generated from outbred Swiss mice by random breeding, provide a genetically diverse experimental group; these mice do not tolerate skin grafts from each other and express MHC molecules that are similar to H-2^q^ but differ between individuals of the same strain [@bib43].

Outbred NMRI mice were immunized with OSP-Gag~conB~, representing the consensus sequence of HIV clade B Gag, OSP-Env~MN~, representing the aa sequence of HIV~MN~ gp120, adjuvant only, or phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Splenocytes were isolated from immunized mice and restimulated overnight in vitro with the two corresponding OSP pools. IFN-γ-specific ELISPOT assays showed that the number of spot-forming units (SFU) was higher in splenocytes from OSP-Gag~conB~- or OSP-Env~MN~-immunized mice when the cells were restimulated with the corresponding OSP compared to controls (Gag versus Env immunization, *P*  = 0.018 and 0.0062 for Gag or Env restimulation, respectively, by Student\'s *t*-test) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}(a) and (b)). SFU for individual mice of the two vaccine groups ranged between 70 and 290 SFU/10^6^ splenocytes (OSP-Gag~conB~-immunized group) and 0 and 48 SFU/10^6^ cells (OSP-Env~MN~-immunized group) after in vitro restimulation with OSP-Gag~conB~; after restimulation with OSP-Env~MN~, the numbers ranged between 0 and 25 SFU/10^6^ cells (OSP-Gag~conB~-immunized group) and 213 and 1210 SFU/10^6^  cells (OSP-Env~MN~-immunized group). The background, estimated as mean SFU + 2 standard deviations (S.D.) for the groups given PBS or adjuvant, was 13 SFU/10^6^ cells (restimulation with OSP-Gag~conB~) or 38 SFU/10^6^ cells (restimulation with OSP-Env~MN~). These data indicate that all five outbred mice in the two vaccine groups had generated specific CMI to their respective immunogens.Fig. 2IFN-γ-specific ELISPOTs of outbred NMRI mice. Four groups of five NMRI mice were immunized with OSP-Gag~conB~ (OSP-Gag), OSP-Env~MN~ (OSP-Env) (open circles), adjuvant, or phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) only. Splenocytes of individual mice were restimulated with either OSP-Gag (a: filled circles) or OSP-Env (b: filled circles) overnight. IFN-γ-secreting cells were measured by ELISPOT analysis; SFU, spot-forming units. ^\*^Indicates statistical significance in Student\'s *t*-test.

Next, intracellular staining of CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T cells for IFN-γ was performed for splenocytes isolated from the same four groups of NMRI mice and restimulated in vitro with OSP-Gag~conB~. The percentages of IFN-γ^+^ cells in both the CD8^+^ and CD4^+^ populations from all OSP-Gag~conB~-immunized mice were significantly higher when compared with those from mice immunized with OSP-Env~MN~ ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}(a) and (b)) (*P*  = 0.0002 by Student\'s *t*-test). The percentages for CD8^+^ IFN-γ^+^ cells for individual mice of the two vaccine groups ranged between 2.7% and 4.01% (OSP-Gag~conB~-immunized group) and 0.45% and 1.86% (OSP-Env~MN~-immunized group). The background was 1.56%, calculated as the mean + 2 S.D. of CD8^+^ IFN-γ^+^ cells of individual animals given PBS or adjuvant. The percentages of CD4^+^ IFN-γ^+^ cells of individual mice in the two vaccine groups ranged between 4.66% and 5.95% (OSP-Gag~conB~-immunized group) and 0.66 and 1.45 (OSP-Env~MN~-immunized group); the background, calculated as above, was 0.77%. These data show that immunization with OSP induced specific T-cell responses, involving both CD8^+^ and CD4^+^ T cells, within each animal of a genetically diverse population of mice.Fig. 3OSP-Gag-specific intracellular IFN-γ staining of CD8^+^ and CD4^+^ cells. Four groups of five NMRI mice were immunized with OSP-Gag~conB~ (OSP-Gag) (dark circles), OSP-Env~MN~ (OSP-Env), adjuvant or PBS only. Splenocytes were restimulated with OSP-Gag for 6 h, stained with either anti-CD8 (a) or anti-CD4 antibodies (b) followed by staining with anti-IFN-γ antibodies. CD8 or CD4^+^IFN-γ^+^ cells were counted by flow cytometry. ^\*^Indicates statistical significance in Student\'s *t*-test.

3.2. Vaccination with OSP induced CMI to HIV Env protein in outbred mice
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we tested whether immunization with OSP could generate proliferative responses against an entire protein among the genetically diverse NMRI mice. Splenocytes were isolated from mice immunized with OSP-Env~MN~ and restimulated for 5 days in vitro with HIV~MN~ gp120 or HIV Gag protein. The splenocytes proliferated only when restimulated with Env but not with Gag (stimulation index 5.8 versus 1.9, *P*  = 0.0012; [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} ). These results demonstrate that immunization with OSP generated specific proliferative immune responses to the whole HIV gp120.Fig. 4OSP-Env-specific proliferative responses in outbred NMRI mice. Two groups of five outbred NMRI mice were immunized with OSP-Env or adjuvant only. Splenocytes were restimulated in vitro with Env or Gag (as negative control) proteins. Cell growth was measured by ^3^H-thymidine incorporation. ^\*^Indicates statistical significance in Student\'s *t*-test.

3.3. Vaccination with OSP induced protein-specific CTL and proliferative responses in two inbred strains of mice
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To test whether immunization with OSP could induce specific CTL responses to native viral proteins in mice with different MHC backgrounds, BALB/c (H-2^d^) and C57BL/6 (H-2^b^) mice were immunized with OSP-Gag~IIIB~. Splenocytes were restimulated with OSP-Gag~IIIB~ in vitro for 7 days, and ^51^Cr release assays were performed to test for CTL activity. We observed specific lysis of target cells (P815 for BALB/c mice and EL-4 for C57BL/6 mice) infected with vaccinia virus (vv) expressing Gag~IIIB~ (vv-Gag) when compared with target cells infected with wild-type vv ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}(a) and (b)). Moreover, effector cells from BALB/c mice killed P815 cells (H-2^d^) pulsed with peptide P7G, an H-2K^d^-restricted epitope [@bib42] ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}(c)). However, effector cells from immunized C57BL/6 did not lyse P7G-pulsed EL-4 cells (H-2^b^) ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}(d)). These findings indicate that although effector cells from both mouse strains recognized and killed cells expressing the same Gag protein, the epitopes recognized by these effector cells differed, as P7G was only recognized by mice with the H-2^d^ background.Fig. 5Gag-specific CTL activity in inbred mouse strains. Five mice per group of BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice were immunized with OSP-Gag~IIIB~ (OSP-Gag). Pooled splenocytes were cocultured with target cells, P815 (a) or EL-4 (b), respectively, which had been infected with recombinant vaccinia virus expressing Gag (vv-gag), wild-type vaccinia virus (vv-wt) or treated with medium before cocultivation. Alternatively, P815 cells (c) and EL-4 cells (d) were also pulsed with peptide P7G, the known BALB/c HIV Gag~IIIB~ CTL epitope [@bib42], or HIV clade C Env peptide. Specific lysis was measured by ^51^Cr release.

We next sought to test if immunization with OSP generated proliferative responses to the whole viral protein in the two inbred mouse strains. Splenocytes from BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice immunized with OSP-Gag~IIIB~ were isolated and restimulated in vitro with either soluble Gag~IIIB~ protein or OSP-Gag~IIIB~, and proliferative responses were measured. T cells from both mouse strains proliferated in response to both stimuli but not in response to the control protein ovalbumin (OVA) ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}(a) and (b)). These findings confirm that immunization with OSP induced immune responses that cross-reacted with native viral protein.Fig. 6Gag-specific proliferation in inbred mouse strains. Five mice per group of BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice were immunized with OSP-Gag~IIIB~ (OSP-Gag). Pooled splenocytes were restimulated in vitro with Gag protein, OSP-Gag or ovalbumin (OVA). Cell growth was measured by ^3^H-thymidine incorporation. ^\*^Indicates statistical significance in Student\'s *t*-test. In (b) Statistical significance was not reached after Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons.

3.4. Generation of specific CTL activity by OSP-pulsed human dendritic cell/T-cell cocultures ex vivo
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we sought to test if OSP could generate CMI in human cells of different MHC backgrounds ex vivo by stimulating human peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) with OSP-pulsed DC. Two leukopacks from different, anonymous donors (d\#1 and d\#2) were obtained and their MHC class I haplotypes \[human leukocyte antigens (HLA)---A, B, C\] were determined as the following:•d\#1: HLA-A (02, blank); B (08, 18); Bw4 (−,−); Bw6 (+,+); Cw (07, blank)•d\#2: HLA-A (11, 24); B (39, 51); Bw4 (−,+); Bw6 (+,−); Cw (07, 14).

PBL were separated and cocultured for three rounds in vitro with irradiated autologous DC pulsed with or without OSP-SIV~mac239~ Env; chromium release assays were performed 1 week after the last stimulation. Effector cells from both d\#1 and d\#2 showed higher lysis of target cells (autologous B-lymphoblastoid cell lines (BLCL)) infected with vv expressing SIV-Gag/Pol/Env (vv-SIV-GPE) when compared to BLCL infected with wild-type vv ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}(a) and (b)). To determine if the lysis of d\#1 and d\#2 target cells was MHC restricted, effector cells from d\#2 were cocultured with target cells from d\#1. Chromium release assay result showed no recognition and killing between d\#1 and d\#2 ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}(b)). These results indicate that OSP-pulsed autologous DC were able to induce MHC-restricted, protein-specific CTL activity ex vivo in PBL.Fig. 7SIV Env-specific CTL activity in human PBL after stimulation with OSP-pulsed DC. PBL of donor \#1 (d\#1, closed symbols) (a) or donor \#2 (d\#2, open symbols) (b) were stimulated with OSP-Env~SIV~. Target cells (T, autologous B-lymphoblastoid cell lines, BLCL) were infected with recombinant vaccinia virus encoding SIV *gag*, *pol*, and *env* (vv-SIV-GPE), wild-type vaccinia virus (vv-wt) or treated with medium only before cocultivation with stimulated autologous effector cells (E) at various E:T ratios. Donor \#2 effector cells were also mixed with donor \#1 target cells infected with vv-SIV-GPE, vv-wt or medium only (b).

4. Discussion
=============

To be recognized by CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T cells, antigenic proteins have to be degraded into peptide fragments, which contain the epitopes and which are bound to MHC class I or II molecules on the cell surface [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17]. Early studies have shown that an intact viral protein detectable at the cell surface could not be recognized by CTL [@bib13]; this was overcome by enhanced degradation of the antigen [@bib14]. In a recent study [@bib44], mice immunized with soluble antigen (HIV gp160) alone had neither detectable specific proliferative responses after stimulation with whole protein nor IFN-γ ELISPOTs in response to stimulation with recombinant, *env*-expressing vaccinia virus, indicating the weakness of cellular immune responses induced by soluble protein immunogens. In these vaccinated mice, moderate IFN-γ ELISPOT responses were only seen after specific stimulation with the dominant peptide epitope [@bib44].

To bypass the constraints in the degradation efficiency of an intact, exogenous antigenic protein, we have tested the use of OSP as a vaccine strategy in the present study. OSP have long been used in assays in vitro to identify CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T-cell epitopes. In our current proof-of-concept study, we have shown that OSP can be used as broadly active immunogens: immunization with OSP generated both specific CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T-cell responses in outbred mice, and T cells proliferated also in response to restimulation with soluble, whole protein. In addition, OSP immunization stimulated specific CTL activity in different inbred mouse strains against vaccinia virus expressing the whole protein as well as an immunodominant epitope. These vaccinated animals also developed proliferative responses to OSP as well as native protein. Lastly, specific CMI could be induced by OSP immunization ex vivo using cocultivation of OSP-pulsed DC with autologous PBL from two different human donors. Thus, OSP were immunogenic in vaccines of different MHC backgrounds.

Several mechanisms of how OSP vaccination generated specific CTL in our experiments could have been operative. While CTL epitopes usually consist of peptides of 8--9 aa in length, peptides longer than 13 aa can also function in this capacity and bind to MHC class I molecules directly [@bib45], [@bib46], [@bib47], [@bib48], [@bib49], [@bib50], [@bib51], [@bib52], [@bib53]. In contrast, peptides exceeding epitope length have been shown to enter cells, undergo processing by proteasomes or other enzymes and bind to MHC class I molecules [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib52], [@bib54]. Alternatively, the OSP immunogens in our experiments may have also been trimmed extracellularly by peptidases followed by direct binding to the MHC molecules on APC. We used OSP 15 or 20 aa long, which probably exceeded the length of conventional CTL epitopes. Based on the published reports [@bib52], [@bib54], we postulate that the longer OSP underwent intracellular or extracellular processing. Indeed, we have indirect evidence that this may be the case. OSP-Gag~IIIB~-immunized BALB/c mice mounted specific CTL activity against P7G, a known virus-specific epitope restricted by H-2^d^ with the 9-aa sequence AMQMLKETI. OSP-Gag~IIIB~ included two 15-mer peptides that contained the P7G sequence, peptide 5033 (GHQA[AMQMLKETI]{.ul}NE) and peptide 5034 ([AMQMLKETI]{.ul}NEEAAE). It is likely that at least these two peptides were processed, bound to H-2^d^ molecule and eventually stimulated virus-specific CTL. This might be an advantage over a single epitope-based vaccine because the chances of a specific epitope in the OSP to be presented seem higher than in the single epitope-based vaccine.

Usually MHC class II molecules bind epitopes of 9--15 aa in length or longer. Contrary to MHC class I molecules for which epitope binding is confined to the cleft, MHC class II molecules can bind longer peptides the ends of which may protrude from the MHC binding cleft. However, peptides exceeding the MHC class II epitope length will be processed, either in a "cut/trim first, bind later" or "bind first, cut/trip later" model [@bib55]. In our case, some OSP were 15 aa long and could be easily bound to MHC class II molecules to activate Th cells, which are important for maintaining CTL.

DC vaccines, which are formed by pulsing autologous DC ex vivo with various immunogens, such as tumor lysates, RNA or peptides, have great potential in priming and stimulating T cells. A number of clinical trials currently explore the safety and immunogenicity of DC vaccines [@bib56]. It has been shown that addition of elements containing T-helper epitopes enhances the efficacy of DC-based vaccines [@bib57]. Our OSP contained epitopes for both CD8 and CD4 T cells and therefore served as effective immunogens for the DC-based vaccine strategy we tested ex vivo. Our data showed that OSP-pulsed autologous human DC could prime CTL activity against a viral protein ex vivo in PBL. These immunogenicity experiments succeeded in cells of different HLA backgrounds, thus providing proof-of-concept data that such ex vivo immunogenicity strategies may eventually be developed in the future.

One of the potential advantages of OSP vaccines is the high number of epitopes included. In theory, OSP immunogens should include all possible epitopes of the corresponding full-length protein, including epitopes for both CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T cells. Indeed, our results have shown that OSP vaccination induced both CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T-cell responses in all outbred mice in our trial.

The other advantage is that OSP vaccines are promiscuous as they contain all peptide sequences of their corresponding protein, including epitopes for different MHC alleles. Consequently, these vaccines have broad immunogenicity in vaccine recipients with diverse genetic backgrounds, as our results in outbred and different strains of inbred mice have shown. Similar to epitope-based vaccines, OSP immunogens contain only "viral elements," or in the case of cancer vaccines, "oncogene elements", such that generation of non-related immunity, e.g. immunity against vectors, can be avoided. In fact, we have generated specific cellular immunity against a novel cellular oncogene in mice using the OSP vaccination approach. In a pilot experiment, vaccinated mice had a statistically significant delay in tumor growth compared to controls (Mirshahidi et al., unpublished data). Furthermore, OSP are not expected to pose any safety risks, in contrast to concerns that might arise with some live vaccine vectors. Thus, preclinical and clinical evaluations can be conducted with a single mixture of OSP for a given clinical indication.

OSP vaccines have also advantages of other peptide vaccines such as: they can be made in large quantities; they are stable and easily transportable. However, lowering the production cost of OSP vaccines remains a challenge for the future.

In summary, we have demonstrated that the use of OSP can overcome the need to identify individual epitopes and to match MHC types. Moreover, OSP generated both CTL and Th responses in a broad population of vaccine recipients. Thus, the OSP vaccines hold promise as a novel CMI-based vaccine strategy against viral infections and possibly also malignancies.
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